• EurO 3 zon was created by WEDECO, Suez (Ozonia) . Prominent and BWT and has agreements to sell several LoAs. • EUOTA, the European Ozone Trade Association consists of several worldwide companies involved in ozone technology sales. They also have a format for offering LoAs.
Note that the cost of preparing the Active Substance Dossier was very high, rendering it most likely impractical for smaller individual companies to submit one. Thus, the avenue of the LoA seems to be a reasonable approach. For more information on this topic, visit the EurO 3 zon website www.euro3zon.org, the EUOTA website www.euota.org, or refer to Ozone News Vol 44 No 5 pp 21-27. If you are, or are going to be selling ozone generating equipment in Europe, you need to be familiar with this regulation.
Ozone News will be publishing periodic updates on this important issue.
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